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. PEKING IS 
| PREPARING 
w FOR SIEGE 

Store* of l’ro«isi<m» Trans- 
* ported Into Hravilydstiarded 

Forbidden ( it>- 

fall ok dynasty is 
ONI.Y MATTER OF HOI RS 

I "finer* and Hijfh Official* Await 
Approach of KeHrla, Antici- 

pating t aplure of City. 
Pt-KISii, N«v IS. * j; • m |v 

hln* is still swatting tb —epor'-arh ..t 
'N' rebel* The forbidden city is 
Itllwd With princes higi, officials and 
others who are entitled t„ entry with 
‘n gates \sst Stores of provisions 
have been transported to that place, 
whlrh. atronglv guarded is ready for 
a Siege 

Active pr« pa rations for what 1s eon 
•Idaeetl the inevitable aasa'ill upon 
'h# capital are going on within the le 
gallon quarter, for It ts now ••onreded 
that the Man< hu dynasty will |>e on*' 
ed Foreigners. It Is asserted, will he 
Fully protected, hut experience lisa 
'aught that the temper of the people 
'a not to he trurlsd when revolution 
ary movements are In progreaa 

Tisn Tala. 
The fact that Tien Tam did not rail 

yastarday. as was experted. Is a pop- 
lUl sign, because It Indicates that 
whatever steps the revolutionaries 

^ 
ara taking In the north at least, they 
are proceeding along rareful lines, 
■tnd are artlng with consideration and 
without haste White reinforcements 
have rearhe.i Peking, reports hate 

| I teen rwrelved of numerous defections 
i'tf the Manrhii soldiers to the rebel 
1»H* The government troops are an 

^ ( uncertain quantity, hut there are still 
oyal regiments which are righting for 

th# dynast 
At Nanking, where the revolution 

Ista outnumber the Imperialists five 
4 in one. the latter anil hold Purple 

Vlotintaln Thay are strongly en 
frwnehed soil are said to have abund 
ant supplies 

Mr*. Hail, «»f Kfiiaiml. < laiavrd 
Shr W«» SUph) and Kratm 

By Hu>hand 

W \RKANT ISM El) M)R 
III SB AND. WHO l)ISAITE\R> 

’WyatrrMHM i itruaiwtan* r> Sur- 
round I hr ( air—Inqumt 

Thin Vomi.i*. 

Knterifig the home of her ,'»r 
Mr* \in ... Tbaaaaea, of Mantas 
•free* Hen* ood, last evening Mr* 
Margaret J Halt of MeMe, beg. r«|| 
dying in the halt, and before expiring 
made % statement in • hli'h the staled 
that her hwahand had a'arved her for 
three days and then beat her Id an 
tahuman manner, shirk «*• tb« 
«-au*e of her Illness Should tha atory 
<»f the dead -woman prove true, har 
busbat.d I* one of the moa' brutal 
murderer* |n the criminal records of 
'he .-ountry, and had he been (-aught 
hy the angered citizen. of the mill 
town last evening he would no doubt 
have been handled very roughly e\r 
lowing the death of bla wife, the hu* 
band. Harvey Hall, mysteriously dls 
appeared frohi the city, and the 'aat 
reports received by tha police e.*g 
to the effect that the fugitive wa« 
seen on an eaetlMiund passenger tr.’io 
at (ilen Keaton 

'•••■BULB UII« naan isa-ie'i ror ne 

•rreat of Hall, and the Kenwood 
pollre are working hard on the rasn 
All the surrounding towns were uotl 
Bed of the crime last evening and the 
pollen were furnished with a descrip- 
tion of the much wanted tnaa fntil 
an warty hour thla morning however. 
1.Utkin* had been heard fptm him 
The Kwnwool police feel confident 
’ha! thev will have Hall under arrest 
before the close of to-dai 

Was a Church Worker. 
The dead woman was about thirty 

years of art and a bore a good repu- 
tation In the community In whtrb ahe 
resided She was a member of one 
of the MrMeclieti churches anil de 
voted mu<h of her time to church 
work She was a daughter of Mr and 

1 "re IV tieary. of Kenwood, one of 
the oldest families of the mill town. 

iCoatlwasa on I gblk pw«a 

MAYOR OF LONDON 
18 INAUGURATED. 

Elaborate Eaeeaisae Mark Oots- 
t#«in#s’t Tallinn Uo Office. 

l.r»NOoV. Vov. > Air Thnmtt Itaor 
« sli) M l». was to-dav Inaoeurated 
l’*td mayor of lamdon with the time 

I honored atrwet ahow. whk-h la a never- 
fading attraction t»uh for the [.on- 
doc.rr and hi* cnualn from the district 
"Ulaldc The chief feature was a 
pageant and tat lean* representative 

f the ii.iv.R ami military’ hlstor; of 
lireat Krltlan In the period from Quern 
Kills heth to WaterliMi. 

Official* Quit Chung-King. 
A wlrelea* despatch haa haan re 

f'itel from the Amertrnn consul Kd- 
win P. llaker who has arrived at 

'Hankow from I rhang Th# consul 
■lates that the customs and other 
"rslyii official* arc leaving (’hung 
King. In flip Chuen provinee. from 
«hieh place ihe Hritlsh consul sends 
r ports that the •irustion is critical 
Ilia road In-tween l-i'hang and ( hung 
King la unsH'.i ami mere la danlnr 
from robber IuviiiIii* 

Aa American, who la in close touch 
with the Tien Tsln rehel*. says they 
are divided Into two factions The 
conaervative faction probably will 
control and wait until there is a me 
terlal force behind them before ’aktng 
over ffie eltv It pr- si :it only I..’ou 
notice within the city support the 
rebels Tlte antiml- of foreigners is 

sustifK anxiety and distrust anion* 
(be rebels. 

General* Head Stolen 
Tbe fact that tleneral Wu < heng * 

(Oeavtansu oa ■ vktn rag* > 

ANDERSON RESIGNS 
CHAIRMAN nr TYLER COUNTY 

REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE 
QUITS 

Arva H Unitsraoort of Alms, I* 
Cbesen ss His Successor at 

Milletlohourno Mon ng bfocial tvtsisvi ti lo « tru. 'isereor 
Mltxnf.Knril'RVR tv la \m s 
At a nicotine ..f the ncpuMtcati 

CouMy Kvceuilve ■ nmmlttee ..f T'tcr * unt' h' 'I her. tier. to d*' the 
J iwlniiss I* II liu1cr*i-n ah.. io also 

.lenutv state ia\ commissioner. ten 
lered hi* resiaiioilnti m .ounplhuica 
with (He wish uf ihe governor it,at all 
state o#IcIh;« r.sisn from committee* 

1 in* H In.lenv,— d * prominent 
•'uUBB Republican leader of glm-c 
aaa rtiium to nil ihe va-an.-v and the 
aupotnlmi t't sill h > erj acceptatde to 
'be Repuhli. ana ,.f the countv 

Mr. An.lerson was active. po,,nlar 
ml an Itifliientlal Republican and hi* 

sen tee* aa th. psrtv lender are reloc 
•antlv ituspenaed with ins high 
stand lea a* x rlrfxen .-.m’.tne.i with 
•nfftnebli's IntsgrlH .. tde him • 

| force in h..waver th. cat' 
K-. Will still ha.e his heart V oupporf ex. 

pertenea and Inffuenra to d-pend upon 

1 SLAIN FOR MONEY 
Woman Victim of Italian* in Nam 

York, Four Suipuli T*k*n 
B Popp* far Crima. 

WRITS PUJW > | y 
tx'ope nf ah-rlff*. f.irm r« anil labor 
era oil the s>» T"rk Ai|udu t rnund- 
r*l up lain In-day four Italian* In 
Imn«*rtinn with tb» murder thia mom. 

ma of tiro ||enry Hail, lb- young 
'*•*» <’f a aup-rinlandeni of Ih aque- 
d n-ar Aorktown Mr* a!! e a* 
alta< ke.| and rnhl.ed of |;a |,y several 
men. who Invaded her home. while bar 
huehand » ae al work Hbe n aa nab 

d Mm, ORM near Hi* heart 
\ru a f;rif"i, a I yraa alga M 

l»-ked She a bread ih* alarm 
The four • ;«r»-•* »-»- ida-od In 

lab her*, a* there were fear* nf mob 
loleiwe 

CANTON# SOCIALIST MAVOPS 
ELECTION IS CONTESTED. 

| < ANT«»N. <>.. Nov Harry Prhll- 
■ ing. Am HIM * need ag ta un 
ofllrtal return# haa been elm ted mayor 1 of 'anton hv three vote* «r,n y,av • m 
flgbt to prove bla ele. Hon The of 
brlal lounl will be mad- Saturday and If tha reault ahoa* tt,-himn« a winner 
by an > thing like a narrow margin. 
hi# liemorratle rival. Arthur Turn hull'. | will* rontMf th« fflAriinn 

DE WOLF FORGETS WHERE 
HE ANNEXED BANK ROLL 

4r—- 
Talla Laclmar Invaat'|ttora Mophtna 

rtpcry Waa a JAh*-. Commit, 
too Not Pat ifi*p 

('MICAGO No* ? Inability to a* 
Plain tha pnnrr* o' a number or fiito 
Mila which ho pooooMotl m tba »um 

mar of fatto. harartorlrod tha town 
* monv of fnmtor Mata llaproaon«atn o 

•ohn H l»a\Vii|f. of Canton. |n#. to 
day batpro «ho rcmmiMoo of tha 
• til tad Mato* Sonata which i* tnvo.t. 
aattnK tha a1 loaaMono of oorr’tpuon 
awrtvwntflna tha olartion of Senator 
ftprlmor 

DaR'olf the l<omnrrat ir matn 
hoc ®f tha 'actalailiro who rroc p-tata | 
tha PW-rallod ilnphin* (birr, which 
ana ad Ropar • Spill, an liamorrattr 

t.pflrmal comm"toamjip *o maka a 

hnrrlwl trip from Cheapo to sprina 
iatd dnrina tho r».o> lopi«|«ti,o <m>« 

ataPI 
Practical Johr 

OaWolf tohf iha tnmaii'tt thpt no 
• fprtod tfca rumor that thoro waa to 

ha a Ontnorrat*. landwlblo to sanaior 

lophlna Mwply aa a practical ^c * rurntf s*aia R 'a«*» w ah 

**r *** latnnf' earlier tn 
the limy ante hta rarollartlnna of the 
famous <1 end lor k at Sprlngflaid and 
brought tn the name of John torwtn. 
a former rorreapondent of the Oilea 
«o Tribune a) Spr'ngflald, a ho. he 
•aid mentioned to him tha poaaibllt 
• t that tha late Hobart \V t’ai'eraou, of tha hlrago Tribune, might ha rho 
•en for | nited State* Senator ff the 
deadlock could be broken 

l^nt* quote.) forum aa agr<ng "turn * you think fhat pnaatbly by the 
threading around of a little change it 
might change the aenflment htra*" 

"I took *t aa one of John* )okea 
aaid I ant/ and I aaid Not far a mil 
hnn dollar* That »« all that arer 
transpired it tha *ay of conversation 
batwaan Mr f new In and myaelf on 
the aubfer; 

rhl.Ti WORT Md. No* s—John ». 
or* In * bote name was brought fgto 

the l^trimer Senatorial Investigation 
at t hlrago today h* frrmer State 
Hegraaautattye Lasts. dented the 
•tatamanta attrlbutad to him by laiatt 
<*u »h* witness *taad to da> 

WOMAN DIES OF 
ILL TREATMENT 

ARCHDEACON spur a 
CONDEMNS PEN 

SCHOOLS Of CRIME 

I *■*•» *1 ure' u to Intail.ger,- er | 
4 ■ 

l>|)|ieuUartea ere actioull for 
■ riuie "here young ^rioon-ra 
boaar oi »heir dmti tbd are 
encourage-: bv the hardened 
crlmtnnla declared Arch 
riaaion lip-ire of Wee? Vir- 
ginia. In an eddr»*a on prlooo 
• orb, before the third mle- 
alonar* council of the Kplaco 
pal chorch. a- a meeting a? 
McCoy hall ttna morning He 
further deeiared that »he men 
la prtaona are juar like hun 
dreds out of tbetn. the only 
difference being that they are 
caught. 

HUNTING TRAGEDY 
Morgantoafl Youth Killad Whan Hia 

Shot Cun Wat Acc-dantl/ 
D tchargod 

■"t** I’ 'h to the Intelllcercar 
M< tRCANT' I'M V. w Va. Sox » — 

Aft.r scouring the Mila about f.lttlu 
holla all night. a a<-ar> hlng party thla 
rt..ruing round «ha lifeless b.»1> of 
"ran Hlaney. a young man of thla 
I hi. a ho met Mr death some time 
Wednesday evening, alien aj. seel- 

he #*a< k pari of hla head .iff nianev 
started ,t h<in11trir Wednesday shortly 
after noon and a hen he failed to re 
•'•rn. a sear, hlt.g part, was f< rme*l 
and his !*od> a»s found this morning 
aleoit » o'clock. ]<mi yards from his 
home rear a log and It la presumed 
that the g ,n .-aught on the log and 
an* dl*< hargad A verdict of arel- 
dental death was rendered at the ,-or- 
ofier a in.,uest. Hlaney a ss **X years 
of *«/• 

New* York Central Lines May Be 
United Under One Manage 

ment. 

CHICAGO. Nov >.—Ruinpra of a 
tn< rger of gll the Near Yor Central 
line* under one general ftnr'iet.l and 
operating matmeemen* attended the 

(rlalt to Chlrago today of Will's n C. 
llrtiwn president of he lines ami 
William K Vanderbilt Jr, Ifnrold 
Vanderbilt. \V II Vesman Marvin 
Hnghilt. II II Ivrdxard. c K Iwlv 
and « E. Srhaff 

None of ihe visitor* would ‘'Ileusa 
the rt port. though they salj ■; Ud 

1 been heir I liefore by them 

THINK WIFE KILLED TWO HUSBANDS 
Sensational Charges Involve Mrs. 

John Quinn In New Chicago 
Mystery. 

* MIC AiiO Not II— Witnesses st 
the inquest held to-day over the hotly nt John Quinn. who was found shot 
to death in his home her*. November 
2, sate testimony which threatened 
to involTe the slain man s »ife The 
woman la held hy the police 

Elmer Thorpe, stepson by the 
woman's second marriage told of 
three tngrrlages In knew she nad con 
traded, though her testimony so 

knowledge)) only t»o h« said that 
he suspected Mrs Qutnu. then Mrs 
Thorpe of haring killed hla father, 
who was shot while arranging to deed 
bla farm to Klmer. 

Mrs Quinn and a daughter were 
held in custody after Thorpe s death, 
but were released 

Mrs Quinn's maiden name -was 
J;«n» Taylor and ah came fru.u Ian 
don. nntarlw. Her first bushand »*s 
John Mclmnald, who died In l»<n 
from supposedly na'ural causes 
Thirty Are days after hla d»gt she 
married Thorpe, who was so >t ..nu 
killed aerenteen months aft. rward 
Uhe married John Qmnn l-i K tlams 
»oo. Mica In 1S«K 

KAt.AttAZOO. Mich. Vm '• Mra 
John tv (J'Xnn who ]| under arr*** 
In I’hk-ago, frrmerly conducted a 
h-■ardtn* ho ia* here, K*ror* runliii 
hara In i*«g, ahe reelded In Ja ka-.n 
count}. harm* married barren 
Thorpe, who waa later found deed at 
Ja. neon with a bullet hole through 
hie head 

Information obtained her* la to the 
effect that th» woman found dead tn 
i>*d In the home of the Thorpe* »• 
JacVrcn waa Mra. <guinn a mother 
Mra Jamea Tit "t It U aald that 
Mra TaMor’a death w*a never fully 
•apJaln-d Re', re her marrlaae 'o 
Tarl .r, Mo tjninn la aald to have 
been married t.. John MrlmnaM who 
<a aJao aald to ha»» been found d«ad In 
lied tn ipat. under aiiaptrkma ctr<-<im- 
rtancea 

Fatally Wauodad in Caa't Hauaa 
ntAXKMX T»nn. Vo* a Aft*r 

hi# o'vi1*ta of th* charge of killing 
Tint" Beard Jo* Beard waa todav 
•hot and faia'I* wo ie led In Ih* .-curt 
houae hy ||enr» H erd proar.-utoy and 
brother of the mat- whoge d«ai 
cai.aed th# trial J l_ Radford, a 
C< ruusie. who waa with the dlacharg. 
ad man. waa alan ahot 

* 
Billiard la Dakota 

FtRiifl \ |i. Nor. R— a hHtaard 
atntclt Fargo tonight putting fei. 
phone wire* twit of cotatmaalon 
throughout the northrrg part of the 
atatr Ago* 'a drifting and ih* tlsrr 
■mmeter la near artv. Tra.na arr 
lair. 

THE IV. I/A. THREE HEADED FREAK 

V 
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HONOR TO EMANCIPATOR 
AT OLD LOG CABIN HOME 

DEAD INFANT IS 
FOUND IN BED 

CHEWSOME FIND MADE IN BLUE 
FIELD BOARDING HOUSE 

Believed Child Was Sinn by Moth*-, 
Who Spent ivighf In Room and 

Then Disappeared 
■*|« il I «rmi.-n to * In'rl! srtv vr 

BI.I KKIK1.D. \V Va. Not h The 
il'I'l btwly ttf a nil weeks old bob. 
was found today between the mat 
tress utiil springs In a lie.) m the 
hoardinr house of Mrs Kelly, on Ha, 
e.gli street, by Miss Margaret Ke> 
nolds. who makes hsr home at i!|e 
hoarding house The child la sup 
posed lo hive Wrn murtlt rep l,y the 
mother, who dlrcppearmi Opraln l> 
ft Pti'dwlp, a prouilot nr real estate 
dea’er dlrmetl u woman to the board 
In* house alwo.t ten dajs ago. after 
Undine her wa*tt]er’ng the street look 
toe fur irw'a‘tic Tb<* woman. wh'*ae 

postil In he a foreigner an I of attrai 
t ve appearance The room was 
eto. -il uncial tlays after the dlsap 
pi .tr im »>f the woman. and lient e 

the bod) was only discovered beday 
The features of the child were dls 
colored. >ct no mark of viyuenct 
were noticeable The Identity of fh» 
mother Is a mystery, and no trace o' 
her can lie found 

SEE GOES TO PEN 
Head of Aots'ut# Lt's Cult Gst From 

Ons to Fivs Vssrs* Imprisonment 
* Hit Vk», N»i y K>elyn Arthur 
B»». ft * I 
aft M fed ,,f COpff ftrul ng Iff t>. 

lb 'Ifni'S ficy Ilf Mildred Itrldv.a. a Ju 
temp. dt*i ipn of th- i'll’ was t dm 
esiti iwl to from tin. t.. fi vc e* 
in prison and >«t 'akn into custody 

Name Democrat* for Congress 
MKMI'HIH. \n >. K• "neth I• %|t 

Keitar of Memphis, t tensorra'lc nom 
tnee was einct.it to congres today 
as reprwscRfallte from the Tenth Ten 
nesae* district to rwmpfete >he tin 
«i pi red term of the la'e Genera 
jeorge VI' Gordon 

WOMAN SHOOTS 
NEGRO PORTER 

Altercation on Pennsylvania Tram 
Over Ticket Followed by the 

Shooting. 

ALTOONA. I’a Nov 3 M.s* s.. 
,'In- Marljlr. seed rj. of j Webster 
j avenue. Pittsburgh. wound up an 
angry altercation with Walter l»er 
nett, colored, a Pullman cae porter, 
also of Pittsburgh on Pennsylvania 
Railroad pasaenyr train No «fi a' 

even'ng. aa the train w*a 
pa-«iog through Huntingdon. hv 
*ho>itlng the por’er in the hark 01 

I the neck 
The trouble was about a tlrke 

the woman maiding that ih*- porter 
should paj h.-r fare fr,,ni Pltteb.rgh 
*t» Harrisburg The train was stop|s>,l 
at Vftl ( reek where the Injured man 
received sutgw al aid. after w hlrli to 
«a« take,, t„ Uie lo-Wigtown hospital 

The woman was arrested l>> ra!1 
road pollcenien at l^ewistown and aiii 
be taken hark to Huntingdon to an 
sver a charge of felonious shoot me 

Itennett s injury Is supposed to !>•• 
not necessarily fatal. The young wo- 
man was traveling alone 

BLACKHAND AFTER 

TAFT DELIVERS ADDRESS TO TEN 
thousand in rain at 

LINCOLN FARM 

Granite Temple Which Enshrines 
Cab'n Dedicated to Memory of 

Martyred President. 

HOIXiCXVILL.K, K> No* *» |„ * 

drlzsling min ten thousand persons Irntn Mil sections of the nation today 
Mirmhinl at the I. nroln farm, near 
h.-n-. to take parr in the dedication of 
he granite tempi. Nr hub enchrtnes ihe cabin |ii which Abraham l.lmoln 

• as born one hundred and two year* 
•go The sale* cleared, how'-Ver. 
shortly before Presldant Taft was In 
froduced ja the principal sp. alter of 
the day 

Bp-clal train* from laiuisillle. NVw 
''.r* and of ier cilae* brought Itry 
rowd« to pay tin lr tribute to the 

memory of ilie martyr *d president 
former Governor Joseph \y folk, 

of V.ssouri. president of the l.incoln 
farm asrcciation, presided, Introduc- 
'd* hr* 1 drill Taft, who Spoke for The 
nation. Governor Auguittis Willson 
of Kentucky who spoke for l.incoln .» 
tia'ive slate; General John Hla< k. 
toriner commander in chief of ilm 
firand \rmv of the ftepublc. who 
spoke for the soldier* of the north, 
•md General Jobs ( utlsaum of Ken 
'1m k> who spoke for the soldiers of 
tile* south 

Senator flora!■ of Idaho delivered 
an a.ldr- .« on “l.incoln. the M. n 

\\ Ifh 'he r]osr* «*f the ever* !.*c to 
day *i Il'MlK.-n ilie president Taft ami 
hi* party continued on th.ir trip to 
Nashv ||. and Km svllie. Tenn The 
president four Will Ire brought to a 
loss In W ar hlnaton HntMJay tn< itting 

NAHMVII.I.B. Tenn. Nov 9 l»re»- 
blent Ttvfi arrived here ton a .t at 

3o o rbrck amid the booming of 21 
l»l spltal grounds He 

»a» limn-d'afely taken Ur an aridl 
torium. where he mad- a hr. -f ad- 
dress 

from the auditor uni be went di- 
rectly to * |oc al hotel, where he was 
entertained al a banunet V 2 a m 
be will leave for Huan.e. Tenn 

SEN. FAULKNER 
Money Demanded on Threat te Do 

•troy Mart.neburq Ret.donee 
of Prom.nent Man. 

i*j»<-ial luepalr,, to the ln<»l r. e. 

MARTIKPHCR'i. \\ Vi N'iu -• 
Me. ref e«r\l<--- U'-ti nr* Invmttxitltift 
« Mil. khand '*tt.r aet.t in eiMmatnr 
In J f ,1'ilki r. demanding • l.'eni 

on penalty of tin im m* hi.m< It.>\da- 
if-* In Month M.irtinatojrq «rrt k. I 

dinamlnn* t* h»- r.f.e.d Senator 
Faulkner look » ijerov letter to th- 

eicnated apot. while detrrtlm 
waited in th- bat kar.. 
render of thr Ma< khand not. failed tn 
appear Senator Faulkner* famil 
haea left town 

GIRLS TO BE TRIED 
FOR STOKE S ASSAULT 

NF.Wv.iRK .\ J Th. Mtofc, 
oaaauli ae> w ht. h elm- .I wide- 
spread att.ntlon durlrr preliminary heanr »• laat nimitir. proi.al.ly will he 
tt.e.J thla n nth Tt atlnrneva for 
Lillian tiraham and £the| onrad 
<har*ed with aitarhln* HKD 
Hlokea, the wealthy hotel man. In their 
apartment, aitr.ed with the dlatrmt a' 
tomey tn-dar to haee the aae read 

| by Noreinler in 

Promoter Ird cted 
1/iS ANOKI.BR, Not I f>r John 

tirant l.ytnan. th* promoter, now in 
prieon In Han Franrtero. waa Indtrted 
by the Federnl grand jury here to- 
dar on the charge of hating o*e.| the 
mat’* t*» defraud Rail tat flted at 
SIS.Aoo e 

IFncle^eb' 
tkf WEATHER? 

Th* wav a woman 
*e-le whether |. « 

hqrglnre drmnaia.r* 

•hen ■ e wakee Mm 
:p In the middle <-f 
t-e nt 
rwr wiinia 
waaKiiaarey 

■'» •— Format 
*•" T* m». 

eyirwata aa4 «Mo— 
■k* •» awew Prt- 
*•7 M aeewraey 
P>l4er Ratarday 

FIVE JURORS FOR MNAMARA TRIAL 
Banker and Parmer Latest Addition 

to Body to Try Labor Leader 
for Murder 

ANfiM.Kt* Non 9—Poe*ih'.c 
effort > .'Mentionill or otherwise, to 
dt*rui» the McNamara murder caw 
wlth prosper* lee veniremen received 
fwconnlsane* from Judge Walter Hord 
well, apeak ng from the b*nrh to-day 

fpeshlng to the three jurors and 
three accepted tal*a<n*n In the trial 
of Jam** H McNamara, the Jude* ad 

% 1*1 Pot to dlacuea 'he rtM 
among rhetnaeire* or to mention It In 
any •(< 

riark Mrlatin a Pasadena hanker 
to-day. Jotnrd Brewster C. Key non. a 

reputed capitalist, aa a 'ai*atnaa ac- 
cepted by both stdea aa to cause J 
R Wes'on. a ret'red farmer made the 
third Jurors Robert Main, P Ji 
Orem and Pyr«n L»»k. aiready morn, 
appeared In court only at the begin, 
h'ng and the end of each #*s*ton 
They were allowed to remain th* rest 
of the time lit the jury room, where 
th»- played cards and r»sd mas .tinea 

In tha afternoon five men wars 
etc need 

TWINTYPIVI MLNOPEO STRIKE 

Boileemakrra Quit Work In American 
Lsc«mot>v* Plants. 

l»t NKIRK. "n V,~No». > _J A 
franklin of Kansas rity. kn. pr**i- 
dent of the lntem*t|or.*l HoUermak 
era' union, today offic.ally declared a 
ttrfke against all the pianfs of ths 
A merle a » lo-mnorjta com pane About 
X-Ao» men at tnmklrfc. Acboectady 
Richmond, Pitta burg and Montreal 

• Will he affected. 

f rif l«4a M it oncr^ 
• 

Mrnfr Mafift ll, lhi> nrot M* th*N#lot 
intriiat**r in ih** n >Mk*riaf f. *.j in fn- 
dU, th#» «aw \« tm «m r% t* * «h* re 
<*!«•«• lo*«ia .•» *h* hnan* h*rr, of hla 
dau«t»t*r Mm n *• if. w„ 
74 r*tra old 

I*f MaMkil l#orr» at fount*• 
loan, t». 

NEW YORK All iri'lo of reflnr«i 
liutar «»r* rnlnrH ten rent* a hur. 
draff pound* to-ffa). 

EI*OREN< E Howard I'll*, the 
Atrariaan arM»t and author, dlaff |»e» 
fieffay of haart fal ur* Ml* hotna war 
at Wllminrton. I>r|, where ha wa< 
horn in )•>! 

WASHINGTON Oeaertim* from 
tha nary dur nr tha part yaar ..a 
»hnwn a ronuidaralia falling off ar 
aord rt( to Secretary of tha Nary M*t 
ar Ha hopaa by rhana'ng tha math 
off* of p'lRiahmant that ne*t yaar wll 
»how a at III itraafar ffnrreaae 

Ivor angelrw in tha « *u 
hwalnaaa ffaya which hara aiap*a-l 
alnra tha rag;*trat|on of woman war 
baron In preparation for tha rltr afar 
tlon on Ijaaamhar S. W.'.TT woman 
hara qualified a* rotara 

NEW’ YORK — Or Eliaworth Frown 
former rnlt«ff State* tomraiaaloner 01 
Education, haaama chancellor of \a* 
Yorh t ntreraiiy today Tha laaag.i 
ration caramon> waa an lutprenatre at 

t fair. 

8 MINERS 
PERISH IN 

' 

EXPLOSION 
Adrian shaft. Near 1‘unvMitawnry, I **- Wrrrkrd hr hire ii«| 

Kipkaioa 
KtXlKkS NEARLY I’KKISH 

HHO Rl SH INTO MINE. 
Many < arrird l nnmxious to Sow 

fare Out of Krarh of Koul 
flatten in Minr. 

PUNXIUTAWNtr, Pa, Nov 1&—hta 
bodies of m.ners war* recovered from 
«h. burning Adrian aaft of tho Rocha*, 
tor a P ttsburgh Cool A Iren company 
ehortiy attar 1 ocioch thia morning, by esc us crews from the govern, ment'e bureau of mines station at 
Pittsburgh. 

The rescue craw with eight minors 
equipped wtth osygen htimote started 
Into thf gas laden mine about ml A 
"•ght Tho d ecovory of the bodios 
was telephoned to the mine mouth, 
but at an early hour this morning, the victims had not bean brought out, 
end the two other bodies had not bean 

I found. 

IM SXSrTA\VNrv.“pa. NoT. 
►•lain miners are believe*] to hare 
hern killr.t in (hr \drtan shaft of the 
Uorhrtl* r A Pittsburgh Coal and Iron 

iimi>sB) a mine, located four mile* 
1 from here, as a result of an txp.t- 
non at « oVIock thia morning, fifty 
rn'nrra. who entered tfcr abaft aerrra' 
ti jrn after the arc dent in an attempt 
'<> effect a tea, ur, war# driven out by 
hh» Scum* of them, brooming uacoft- 

> r*• lArrifd to thr eurfgc# by 
(uiuruji ► 

rtie Work of rescue was abandoned 
ii«*i. tonight, when (he mine reaca* 
•:r ni the | nfted State* bureau of 

imtii * cvpeeled to reach hem from Pit tuhurg 
Ml no mlsainr miners are foA 

Min* Declared Safe. 
I* ire IUir. .1 Hundirk made* an In* 

»p« < tlon in tlie Biiiue shortly after k 
•• in toon thereafter tan of the 
missing m.nera arrived for work aud 
eni. th tome when informed by Madd rk tint all was safe Half an 
*lour 'dberi entered. Krom thla 
nun- mine r». miner*, juat how many iIbt miner* just how many In not 
known, went to work. 

The nr*t intimation of tha rouble 
tame with ihe finding of a number of 
dinner buck t» about four inll.-s back 

the mine Two men who made tha 
dfa< over> detei ted gas. lx at a hasty retreat and spread the alarm. 

ft I* believed that lh> owners of th* 
dinner hnekets, six n number, dropped 
them » ben t *' notueil gaa and 
rushed ur tnti> the mine In an at- 
letn| m leu ue the fir two men who 
weiit t0 work There men. It was 
kno* n. *. ». emp oyed a mile and a 
half h k rri m the Innermost working •of the mint, wuitli .s fire miles frum 
ibe enfram e 

Rescuer* Driven 'eck. 
A »r*i r» sc i* par'v made erary 

attempt to *n»er the mine, but were 
driven hark b> the ga* At first It 
was believed that all the men who 

d mti red the mine had escaped. 
I.afe thi afternoon, however. It was 
twin thief eight a.re m.sslng and n 
tall «. rent to the government mine 
rescue s'atloti a* I'lltshurg 

The cans, of tlx explosion has not 
been a*f erl«ln<v| 

'A itbln .1 snort time after word txnn 
received here ejf the mine arrldaat 
ne.r I’utixsutawne}. I'x, a rescue 
■ r< w of the lo<*l station of the t'ntied 
l.tete, uniH of mines and a a»rarn- 
tiient r« actie ear were ready to go to 
th. seen* lt.« offlrlals of the Buf- 
falo it. .ter t I'lftsh'irg railroad 
i**ld a re* olar train In ord*r to carry 
»l' l» the feri ne crew, car and 
equipment 

The trn'n was doe .n I'unini'iwMy 
at R.M tonight. 

Lr# to Defend B.eheeee. 
It* iff Tf t\. Nov V It was stated fa- 

ds by friends of the Rev < 'lareace 
% T Ml to son. who t* aci-uaed of 
> Kit* t*o ipalh of Mlrs Avle Un- 

* nJ||. 'hat John I. |j*w. of l.vnehbarg. 
V». has i.e.n r. t*in-.l as senior eatin- 
*« I for the defense 

Sheriff stabbed 
WII.MIN .TON N < V#f, *._A* 

sa* rommltfing * negro susperfad 
of murder, Mher ff Smith, of Mr.yilaad 
county was stabbed In th* bark hr 
two other negrties All threa nwgroae 
mad* their escape 

Terse Telegraphic Tips 
■ I 

CINCINNATI— Th- --•mar Van 
»»rl* ma, a r-p l-a of tha Drat 
boa' to M»in'* tha ttfito rvay, thick 
arrlta.) b-r« yart-rday from Pirta- 
buryh, I—ft to-day to -ootlnua Ita trip 
M«lb m 

RICHMOND, Va Tha two hand rod 
hcdlrt mik-r« -mployad In tha Rlrh- 
tnond work* of tha AmarPtn l/roma 
tit- f ompatty atru-k today, in tym- 
pa'hy »iw, rh- worker* at Hckaaaa 
tndy. N T 

ItKAfiWfXili, P D—4 coM Wat a 

hit doTith Ira* of a to-day, tha t-mpam- 
"try dr».pp r.« to *-ro Know la fall 
lac 

PIOI X CITY, la Mr. John Darla. 
w<c« of a fat-n-r IIting n««r bara, 
thair t tnontha-o d hab>- and Miaa 
L.ocy Hodg-r «*»d A2, an aant. waaa 
bom-d to daath tn a twa which do 
atroyad tfccdr bom- today 

CLINTON, la -Cotr.nat M-nry rratt 
-•* tv.w-rt founder and IT aty year* 
pr«atc~yit Of tha Am-rwan Pyotaottr* 
atwortat 1-0, dl-d a iddawi to-day a«ad 

12« Itara 

A 


